Effective January 1, 2020
Elk Grove is going paperless!

In an effort to reduce costs of printing plans, streamline the permitting process, and reduce storage costs, the City of Elk Grove will require plans for building permits to be submitted electronically*

The guidelines for submitting plans and applicable supporting documents can be located on our Electronic Plan Review Policy located on the city website plan review and permits page:

http://www.elkgrovecity.org/city_hall/departments_divisions/building_safety__inspection__permits/electronic_plan_review

Production Home Submittals

Please reference our Production Home Electronic Submittal Policy

Solar Photovoltaic Submittals

Please reference our Solar Photovoltaic Electronic Submittal Policy

*Hard copy plan submittals only accepted at the discretion of the Building Official.

Please contact the City of Elk Grove, Building Safety Division with any questions you may have regarding electronic submittals. We can be reached at: 8401 Laguna Palms Way, Elk Grove, CA 95758 or by calling our department (916) 478-2235.